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THE MULTIPLICATION AND VIRULENCE OF SEPTI-,,
CEMIC PATHOGENS WHEN CULTIVATED IN

DEFIBRINATED BLOOD

Izvestiya na Mikrobiologicheskiya Al. Toshkov and Ya.
n stittut na b"lgarskata Akademiya Karadshoy

na Naukite (News of the Microbio-
logical Institute of the Bulgarian
Academy of Sciences), Vol. 17,
Sofia, 1965, pages 155-164

After we had investigated the multiplication and viru-
lence of a number of septicemic pathogens in the organism of
infected animals and their carcasses and after it had been

S>established that in septic carcasses there takes place an ex-
traor.inarily intense multiplication of these pathogens, accom-
panied by a stepping up of their virulence to exceptionally
high levels -- on the basis of which finding was revealed the
true role played by carcasses and materials from dead bodies
£rom the viewpoint of epizootiology, epidemiology and the
natural foci of this kind of infection, we set ourselves the
problem of investigating how multiplication and virulence pro-

* . ceed in vitro in the blood of various species of animals. In-
vestigation3 along this line were undertaken with a view to
preparing for the next stage of the work from the point of
view outlined above, vis. to ascertain whether septicemic and
blood pathogens can multiply and increase in virulence in the
extraordinarily'small amounts of blood which are taken by
bloodsucking arthropods in transmissive bacterial infections.

The basis for initiating these investigations was
given us by the observations, reported by Merchant and Packert-,
regarding the increase in virulence of Pasteurellae after
cultivation in the blood C1] and the fact wvll known in epi-
demiology and spixootiology that FapI 2ti multi-
plies at an extraordinary rate in the Moodounin the
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esophagi of the fleas which spread this zoonosis.

Experimental solution of the problems thus formulated,
viz. investigation of multiplication and change of virulence
in biood in vitro and thereafter in the blood taken by blood-
sucking arthropods, would no doubt contribute to an even
fuller and more scientific clarification of the role and sig-
nificance of these arthropods in the epizootiology, epidemi-
ology and natural foci of a number of infectiouts diseases,

Material and Methods

The technique used is to a great extent similar to that
ir, the other works on the multiplication and virulence of sep-
ticemic pathogens in infected animals and their carcasses, but
adapted to the case. Inoculation is from 24-hour bouillon cul-
tures into defibrinated sheep and swine blood. After cultiva-
tion at 370 for 24 hours the culture is sowed on ,.
bouillon, which is used as a 24-hour ct-rd .i
the Investigated bacterial species c .
Ing (initial) virulence of the investir-:..
mined beforehand, we looked for the deg-,•
virulence during a 24-hour period as _' j ,
dynamics (at 24, 48, 72 hours and so on,. At theo ,aiae nours
a count was made of the multiplication of microorganisms

, either by counting the colonies thereof on agar or by direct
count in smears of identical thickness (a platinum loop of
inoculated blood applied to an area defined by a template).

C) Strains of Erysip lothrix rhusiopathiae, Listeria
monoctollenes, Pasteurelia avicida, Fasteurella pseudotuber-
culosis, Vacteriu-mpyocyaneum and Salaonea typhimuriu -unerwmt- anaysis £rro this point' 0o"ew .....

We set forth the obtained results in sequence.

* Results

.rjsipelothrix rhusliopathiae. During 24-hour culturing
at 3•7 in deribrinated sheep blood the erysipelas bacterium
attained almost the same degree of virulince as in the car-
casses of experimentally inoculated animals E43. With a
starting virplence ol' 2 • 10 virulence increased in 24 hours
to 1.2 - 10-7 with this difference that whereas thu strains
isolated from carcasses induce death in white Nice on the
, th or 5th day, in the ase of strains isolated from blood
death enU ed most frequently on the 8th da. The reason* forthis delay in the tins of death are the subjct a. further
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The virulence of erysipelas bacteria isolated from car-
casses of experimentally inoculated animals and birds, as es-
tablished in the precedin itudies, is at its highest by the
5th-9th hour after death (in the case of carcasses kept at a
temperature of 18-22o). Later it begins to decline due to the
suppression of certain vital functions of the bacterial cells,
which sets in and proceeds as a result of intensified putre-
factive processes. In view of this, we were interested in
investigating how virulence would chanCe in a medium lacking
septic microorganisms, such as blood taken under sterile con-
ditions. For this purpose we undertook to investigate the
dynamics of this process during protracted culturing in blood,
as well as the extent to which any changes in virulence would
coincide with the observed increase in virulence in a septic
erysipelas carcass. It was establisled that with 24-hour
culturing in defibrinated sheep blood taken under sterile con- -

ditions the virulence of Ery. rhusiopathiae increases to 1.2
10-5 (a 60-fold increase in comparison with starting viru-
lence); with 48-hour culturing to 2.5 10-5 (a 122-fold in-
crease); with 72-hour culturing to 5.1 10-5 (a 255-fold in-
crease); with 120-hour culturing to 10-6 (a 500-fold increase);
with 144-hour culturing 2 10- (a 1000-fold increase).
Thereafter it gradually dec]i2 ,•td, at the 192nd hour reaching
the level at 120 hours (10") and continuing to diminish.
More protracted culturing in blood leads to the production of
R forms. Clearly, the possibilities of an increase !n the

• virulence of erysipaias bacteria are much greater in blood in
vitro than in a septic carcass.

Simultaneously with the dynamics of the change in viru-
lence, the dynamics of the multiplication of Erj. rhusio-
pathias in defibrinated sheep blood was determie, * Atthe
above-indicated times cultures of 1:1,000,000 dilutions of bao-
teria cultivated in blood were made on agar in Petri dishes.
From the number of colonies we determined the number of bac-
teria per ml. As a result of the thus-conducted analysis the
number of erysipelas bacteria per ml of blood went as hi
as 2.5 billion in 24 hours, 1.15 billion in 48 hours, 570 mil-
lion in 72 hours, 400 million in 96 hours, 250 million in 120 ;
hours, and 400 million in 168 hours after which it gradually
dropped and went to 200 million at the 240th hour. It can be
seen that the number' of erysipelas bacteria is greatest at
the 24th hour, after which it declines while virulence in-
creases to the ltth hour, that is, the intenslfication of
virulence by blood in not directly proportional to multipI~oa-tion.

The results in the case of culturing in swine blood are
identicoal with those abore.
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Listeria monocytogenes. As in the case of Erysipelo-
thrix rhusiopathiae, here likewise we undertook to follow
through the changes in virulence during culturing in defibrin-
ated sheep and swine blood. During a 24-hour stay in the
theraostat the Listeriae in swine and sheep blood increased
their virulence to a degree clode to the maximum in a putre
cent septic carcass. Given a starting virulence of 3 e 10T
it reached i10 5 in 24 hours, with mice here again dying with

a certain lag of from 1 to 3 days. With more protracted cul-
turing in blood virulqnce increases significantly, viz. 3000
fold in 24 hours, 10 0 in 40 hours (a 30,000-fold increase)
with a gradual increase at the 72nd and the 96th hour, reach-
ing 10'(a 3O0,000-fold increase) at the 120th hour, and
10- (a 3,000,000-fC'" increase) at the 144th hour, with a
gradual decline during later hours. As in the case of §ry.
"r£sothiae, virulence in the case of Listeriae rises
smoothly -anis maximal at the 144th hour with a 1000-fold
increase in comparison with the 24th hour, i. a. the change
in virulence takes a course of the type characteristic of the
erysipelas pathogen. The same thing holds for multiplication
in blood -- the maximum is reached by the 24th hour with a
gradual decline in the number of Listeria. per ml of blood
during subsequent hours.

Pasteurella avicida. In determining the change in
virulence or the chIcken-c olera pathogen in carcasses of ex-
perimentally inoculated mice, rabbits, hens and pigeons, we
established an increase in virulence to an exceptionally high
degoe C53. It was of interest whether this paradoxical in-
crease in virulence would be duplicated with culturing in
blood.

For convenience we worked with the vaccine strains of
Tonev and Zhekov.

In the event of 24-hour cultivation in defibrinated
sheep blood taken under sterile conditions, the virulence of
Pasteurellae increases to an extent almost identical with
the change of virulence in putrid septic carcasses. With
initial virulence of 10'1, thi *Tonev" strain increased its
"virulence in 24 hours to 10-16, and the *Zhekov" strain from
i02 to 10-12. The mice inoculated vwt h these Pasteurel]lae

. died several days later than the ale inoouleted with Pas-
S teurellae isolated from carcasses.

In the event o, culturing in defibrinatod swine blood,
'vilerume reached 10 4,I 24 homrs with the Mronev* strainl

*



10-12 with the "Zhekov" strain.

S Multiplication of Pasteurellae in blood was at its
maximum at the 30th hour (30-40 billion cells per ml of blood)
with a gradual decline during subsequent hours (20-25 billion
at the 36th-4Sth hour and 10-15 billion at the 60th-lOth
hour). And here, just as in the case of erysipelas bacteria
And Listeriae, the greatest degree of virulence did not tally
4n time with the manent of most intense multiplication. Where-
as in carcasses the virulence of Past. avicida is maximal at
the 12th-24th hour (depending on the temperature at which
the carcass is kept) and at the 24th hour in blood, we have ft
post Pasteurellae per ml of blood at the 30th hour.

It was of interest to know whether Pasteurellae like
erysipelas bacteria and Lister-iae would increase in virulence
if cultured more protractedly in blood. VWe staged this ex-
periment with a new strain of Past. avicida with initial viru-
lence of 10-o. We cultured it at 370 in d9fibrinated sheep
blood taken under sterile conditions, making isolations in
ordinary bouillon at the 24th, 48th, 72nd and 96tn hour. Aft-
er 24-hour culturing we diluted the bouillons with physio-
logic solution (each dilution made with a separate pipette)
and titrated it on mice. In blood, virulence increased to
10-27 in 24 hours, to 10-25 in 48 hours and to 10'19 in 72
hours, and dropped below 10-15 in 96 hours. In contrast to
the erysipelas bacteria and Listeriae, where virulence in-
creased gradually in the event of protracted culturing, as-
suming at the 120th-lL4th hour values 910-1000 times greater
than those at the 24th hour, Pasteurellae were most virulent
at about the 24th hour, after which their virulence rapidly
declined. By virtue of their rapid and unusually high in-
crease in virulence the duration of this process was short.

Pasteurella pseudotuberculosis also underwent similar
investigations. With initial virulence of 2 • 10-1. viru-
lence of the strain after 21-hour culturing in defibrinatd
(sheep and swine) blood increcsed 2000 fold -- to 10-4 -- a
value close to that for the increase in virulence in 24 hours'
time in a septic carcass E23.

Multiplication of Pasteurella pseudotuberculosis in
blood also exhibits sisable differences in comparlson with
the multiplication of Past. avicida. The number of cells in-
creased gradually -- from 5 to W a million per al of blood
at the 12th hour, about 2.5 billion at the 24th hour, 3-4 bil-
lion at the 32nd-36th hour, whereafter it declined evenly to500 million at the 72nd hour,, e. it reached levels ten
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times lower than the corresponding ories for Past. avicida.

The curve of postmortal multiplication of Past. pseudo-
tuberculosis C2] is very similar to the curve of multipiica-
tion in defibrinated blood, which is an indicatior of a ce:-
tain stability of the cells as regards the putref&ctive pro-
ceases. The actual form1 Ation of Bipolares septici in the
case of Past. pseudotuberculosts sets in later and proceeds
iore slowly than in kast. avicida. Its greater lability is
conspicuous in compar Tcrin it the curve of postmortal multi-
plication [53 and the curve of multiplication in sterile
blood. Whereas in a seltic carcass the greatest number of
Pasteurellae is at the 12th hour after death and the disinte-
gration of Bipolares begins at the 24th-48th hour, in sterile
blood the maximum is at the 30th hour, and the minimum not be-
fore the 72nd hour.

Bacterium pyocyaneum. Under the same experimental set-
up with initial virulence of 3 • 10-l, Bact. pyocyaneum in
sheop blood increased its virulence 30 fold-- to 10-2-- in

S 24 hours, and in swine blood 60 fold -- to 5 •10 3 , with the
death of the mice ensuing several days earlier (those inocu-
lated with the culture in swine blood diid on the 5th day8
while those inoculated with the culture from sheep blood
died, on the average, on the 10th day). This exceeds the

* change in virulence in the septic carcasses of guinea pi.s,
where the maximum value of virulence reached was 2 a 10 l 33.
This fact is probably due to the greater susceptibility of
guinea pigs to this bacterium.

With 96-hour culturing of Bact. pyocyaneum in defibrin-
ated sheep blood, virulence doubles in comparison with the
the 24th hour (5 - 10"J). ThusoBact pyzcne, althougn

SGram-negative, is closer to the erys p, as tFF of increase In
"virulence*

Multiplication of Bct. pyocyaneum in defibrinated
blood has the following course: ebout I billion bacteria per
al at the 5th-6th hour, about 2 billion at the 12th hour,
700-00 million at the 24th hour, whereafter it gradually in-
creases until the 48th hour (30-40 billion) and subsequently

* drops to 700 million at the 72nd hour, beginning to rise
aMain (to 2-3 billion) in subsequent hours. The curve of
Smltiplieation in blood, as compared with the Pasteurella
"C•M. e is reminiseent of the multiplication of Past. avftida
in respect of theextraordinarily hior oer oFells an

she MISiplieOsieS of P Ia rtslimt at
&to muml at barely tuith t Ow
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of postmortal multiplication of Bact. pyocyaneum in the blood
of septic carcasses C33, it shows minimal diffeTrences.

Salmonella typhimurium was also the subject of investi-
gation into postmortal changes of virulence, and it was of
interest to r- to what extent these changes would be corrob-
orated.

With 24-hour culturing at 370 in defibrinated sheep and
swine blood taken under sterile conditions, identical results
were obtained: virulence increased 600 fold -- from 3 * 10'"

to 5 • 10-.

Gradually the number of Salmonellaeper ml of blood
increased, with a maximum at the 36th hour (about 3 billio'),
whereafter it decreased smoothly.

Discussion of Results

The results obtained from-the experiments involving the
culturing of Erysipelothrix rhusizathiae, Listeria monocytog-
enes,. Pa teurella aVlcida, sasteurelia pseudotuberCulosis, baC-
.e'-fumi pyocyaeu'e and Salmonella tyeiifrium for the purpose
or tracing the rate an -extent of multiplication and any
changes in virulence in defibrinated blood in vitro showed
that in this respect the above-mentioned pathogens behave in
the same way as in the carcasses of experimental animils that
died after experimental inoculations therewith. In general-
ized form, these results are given in Table 1.

For Past. avicida the increase is of the order of many
billions of times; rorFast. pseudotuberculosis in both sheep
and swine blood the increase is about 2z TfIBM; for B
pyocyaneum in swine blood 60 fold and in sheep blood 'T-T1 d;
for aim. typhimurium in both kinds of blood 600 fold- for
Ery. 7-FrhUs .2atha fold; for List. monocytogenes 3o0 fold.

As can be seen from the Table, regardless of the ex-
traordinarily great increase in virulence the inoculated ex-
perimental animals were sick for a longer time.

In general, these data show that in blood in vitro the
septicemic bacteria multiply intensely and increase their vir-
ulence to very high degroes. In view of the high multiolica-
tion of Past. pestis in the esophagi of plague-carrying fleas.
wtich prceeds in ~te same way as multiplication in blood in
vitro is here shown by us to proceed, it can with great proba-
bility be asemed that wiltiplteation in the blood taken by
ar~upoa •wil also entail ou increase in virulmoe like the
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Keys to Table 1 (by columns):

0 A. Pathogen

B. Initial virulence

1-2. 10" "Toney" strain (T)
3-4. 10-2 "Zhekov" strain (Zh)

C. Maximum virulence

I. 1-2. Swine 9. Swine
3-4. Sheep 10. Sheep

5. Swine 11. Swine
6. Sheep 12 . Sheep
7. Swine 13. Swine
S. Sheep 14i Sheep

lI. 2. 10-12 Zh
4. i"0m Zh

D. Increase

2. 10-10 zh
4. 10-1° ZIh

5-14. • • • fold

o. H•M. ex. letalis

1. Sth day T 8. l0th day
2. 6tn day Zh 9. l0,h-1lth day
3. 4th day T 10. lOth-llth day
4. 4th day Zh 11. 8Oth day
5. 7th day 12. 8th day
6. 7tn-lOth d1y 13. 4th-5th day
7. 5th day 14. 4th-5tb d-Y

A



increase in virulence which we found in blood in vitro. Spe-, cial investigations are in prospect to study this problem.
Bloodsucking arthropods will be released on inoculated experi-
mental animals during the stage of bacteriemia. The rate and
extent of multiplication will be traced in blood from their
esophagi, while virulence will be traced in cultures isolated
from them at fixed intervals of time by titration on experi-
Mental animals.

Ronclusions

On the basis of the experiments here conducted the fol-
lowing conclusions can be drawn:

1. The investigated strains of Erysipelothrix rhusio-
hiae Listeria monocytogenes, Pasteurella avicida, Pasteur-

ia 7seudotuberculosis, Bactrium pyocyaneum and 3a6m_-ne=a.
ypgLimurium in Z4 hours, time Increase their virulence in de-

ribrinated sheep and swine blood up to values close to or iden-
tical with those which virulence reaches in septic carcasses.

2. The same strains if cultivated for a longer time
in defigrinated sheep and swine blood increase their viru-
ience 3everal times more than in carcasses. This is an indica- .
tion of the inhibitory effect which the putrefactive processes
have on virulence and which begins to be manifested in the
later stage of these processes.

Past. avicida constitutes an exception. Its maximum
virulence occurs by •the 24th hour, followed by a rapid de-
cl.ine -- one more indication of its extraordinary lability.

2. Differences between the increase of virulence if
culturei in sheep blood and if cultured Jn swine blood are re-,
vealed only in the case of Bact. pyyocaneum. Strains of this
bacterial species cultivateden swine lood doubled their
virulence as compared with strains cultivated in sheep blood
and Jeol,.ted from carcasses, and inoculated mice died twice as
rapidly.

4. White mice inoculated with septicemic pathogens
whose vTrulence had intensified following cultivation in do-
fibrinaed blood died later, in almost all cases than those
inoculeted with cultures isolated post mortem from septic car-

cas see. M.ltipl-cation of the investigated bacteria in do-

fibrina d sheep blood showed values closer (E.rhusioP-.
t____ List. ,_onocytogenesR Past. pseudotuber os o.tO
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! Ii
or more diverse (Past. avicida) than those in septic carcasses.
There is a general tenden•y on the part of the Bipolares se-
tici to balloon and be lysed in the defibrinated ood more
slowly. This is emphasized especially well in the case of
Past. avicida and is a sign of its high susceptibility toputrefactive processes and their products.

6. The results obtained from the investigations into
the multiplicatiosi and increase in virulence in blood in vitro
of six species of bacteria from the group of septicemic and
blood pathogens gives us the basis for proceeding to the nsxt
stage of work from this point of view, viz. to undertake in-
vestigations to trace the manner in which septicemic and A
blood pathogens multiply and perhaps increase in virulence in
infinitesimal quantities of blood taken by bloodsucking arthro-
pods in transmissive infections.

Study of this question is of extraordinarily great val-
ue in order to clarify the actual role and significance of
Arthropoda as a factor not only in disseminating infectious
diseases of this group but also in increasing the amount and
intensifying the virulence of the infectious principle.

Submitted to press 26 November 1964.
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~SUM-ARY

The autiors traced 3Ihe multiplication and change in
virulenceWk Erysipelothrii rhusiopathiae, Listeria monocyto -

-* • ,enes, Pasteurella avicida, Pasteurella pseuz36uberculos5,a
-" Dierium pyocyaneum and Salmonella typnimurium when these

were cultured in deribrinated sheep and swine blood taken
under sterile conditions.,

Multiplication in defibrinated blood shows values close
to the values in septic carcasses. The maximum number of E
rhusipthiae and List. monocytogenes bacteria per milliliIter
of blood occurs in Z•hours labout-2.5 billion); for Past.

_avicida the maximum is established by the 30th hourx an-'We
number of microorganisms per ml reaches huge quantities --

30-40 billiop. The situation iL approximately the same with
Bact. pyocyaneup as well, except for a maximum at the 48th
BM as eudotuberculosis and Salmonella typhimurium

have an Inteamedate ran ing in this respect.

ra The authors also established differences between the
rate of ballooning and disintegration of Bipolares in blood
and in septic carcasses, most markedly pronounced in the case
of Past. avicida. The more rapid formation and lysis of

Bipore*s in carcasses are due to the great s~usceptibility of

Pasteurellae to putrefactive processes and their products.

>The increase in virulence, determined by the difference
between initial virulance and virulence a;ter culturing in
blood in vitro for 24 hours at 370- C, i(4( specific for each
of the six investigated species of bacteria. For Past. avi-

cida virulence increases many billion fold; for Past. pseu o-

* u'•rculosis about 2000 fold; for Bact. pyoyne -- i

bloo5 -- bO fold and in sheep blood 30 fo d; for Salm. typhL
murium 600 fold; for E. rhusiopathiae 60 fold and r id""

"" nocYtogenes about 3VU roid. .

Regardless of the exceptionally great increase in

virulence the experimental animals in almost all cases die

later than animals inoculated with cultures isolated post

mortem from septic carcasses.

These same strains when cultured for an even longer

time in defibrinated sheep and swine blood continue to in-

crease in virulence uto values several times greater than

those In carcasses* Ths is an indication of the inhibitory

effect which advanced putrefactive processes in carcassee,
"t"xether with their products, have an virulence.
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All these results provide a basis for undertaking in-

ves"igationri in order to trace the extent to which the numbers

and virulence of septicemic pathogens increase in blood --

even in the infinitesimal quantities of blood taken by blood-

sucking arthropods in transmissive bacterial infections. This

would clarify experimentally the actual part played by, and

the significance of, Arthropoda in the episootiology, epi-

demiology and natural foci of a considerable number of infec-

tious diseases.
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